
OCTOBER NビWS FROM THE FRONT DESK

COV工D SCHMOVID-一重kれOW We jus† wan† †his †o be OVER AしREADYI Bu† in †he mea面me,

we are doing a= we caれ†o clean, disinfec† & sanitize †o minimize germs. We∴are fo=owing DHS

c冊eria for冊ess exclusion (pos†ed on Paren†s Co「ne「 Bu=itin Board). See fron† desk if you

have any ques†ions abou† †his・ BeIieve me′工know i† is abou† as cIear as mud・ & i† changes

regularly. We∴a「e∴a町us† doing †he bes† we can †o fo=ow pro†ocoIs & be safe. Grace and

flexib硝ty have become my man†ras. Thank γOu for your communica†ion & coopera†ioれ・ WE

W重ししGET THROUGH THIS! :)

PrCTUR∈ P隙FECT: Proof envelopes w用be here by †he end of Ocober.so you can ooh &aah a†

your c面e & see jf you‘d =ke †o order a package (grea† grandparen† Chris†mas g剛)・ We also earn a

PerCentage Of †he sales, SO i†一s like a mini fundraiser for us †oo!

"sERV∈ UP F工Rl; SA托TY工N THE K工TCH∈N": This is †he †heme for Fire Preven†ion Week†he

week of Oc†. 5†h. Fire †rucks are no† being sen† in†o †he comm面†y fora vis汀as †hey have done in

†he pas†, bu† wew用focus on firesafety両he cIassroom′ and hopeyou w用†aIkabou† it a出ome′

†oo. We do mon†hly †ornado & fire driils (year round) †o prac†ice and prepare †o minimize panic in a

’十e○I’- e爪色r9enCy.

DEV軋OPMENTAしSCR∈∈N工NGS: AII preschooI c刷dren w用have ASQ Developmen†al

Assessmen†s compIe†ed & pu† in foIders by Oc†. 16†h, and in lieu of in person Paren† Teacher

Conferences, yOu are WeIcome †o ca旧he cen†er (239-1OO2) and se† up a phone conference if you

wouIc川ke †o discuss †hescreening res冊s and †o visけabou† howyour ch冊is doing, I know †ha† i†

is cha=enging †o have fron† door drop off/pick up, Which †akes away from your oppo両n出es †o visi†

w刷your c帥d’s †eacher. We wa両†o fac冊a†e communica†ion in any way possibIe, & †hese crazy

†imes mean we have †o be crea証ve in how †o make †hjs happen!

BOO: We w用have spook†acular Ha=oween par†ies for our preschooiers on Fr上, Oc†・ 30†h, and w用

have more informa†ion on †he specifics for doing †his safely as we ge† fu再her in†o †he mo両h.

Please wa†ch for more information asap.

PL∈ASE KEEP HYV∈E REC∈IPTS COM工NG!

Don’† fo「ge† †o check ou† †he SchoIas†ic Book fIyersI

Contiれued prayers for †hose dealing w剛fires/†ropicaI s†orms/civiI un「es†・
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